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Mrs.Leet Sues for
an Accounting of

Estate of Husband
fl'ilt for accounting against Fremont

rnjamln, an attorney of Omaha and
Council tl tiff, "In connection with the
dlfpopltlon of one-ha- lf of the 1,,ono

of the late Frank M. Lect, banker
and capitalist T Audubos. la., has ben
tiroutht In district court by Mra. lida L

Leot. the wldnw. In behalf f herself and
minor son, William A. Leet. Mrs. Leet
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G0 Dosen Wash Cloths The
kind. Mill seconds: col- - m

nred effart Heeru- - I4flar ic cloths,
Bleached Turklab To wala v
Hemmad Kernlar price I Iff
16c; sate eax-- Iv
HI each ad Turkish Towels Mill's
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Inches. lto raluea. I SrHpeclal. each

Kitchen
With borders A

Regulsr ralues, o
a roll .' . . JC
Store, HalL ,, Parlor Dining
Room Papers and' 11 Inch

match. All colors aad
signs. Regular lOo grade;

Stock of 4k

Imported
shades of brown, green,

putty and gray. All new papers
worth to 45c. )

a roll ...ZOC
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it

la now llvinc in Omaha at 4Vtt

street.
April t 111, Mra. Leet Informa tha court

In her petition, le employed Mr. Benja-
min an an attorney, at which time, ahe
asserts, ahe and her aon were possessed
of real eatste at KXW.OW, located
In Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado and else-
where.

The ahe asserts, had rhanre
of the property and fold and rented It
according to hla own He
large portions of It to be ahe al-

leges, and had entire charge the pro-

ceeds and rental receipts.
From September 1, 112.

1914, Mrs. Leet alleges, Mr. Benjamin de-

clined to make any report to her con

Read today' ad
for tale news of more
than usual interest to
all
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Monday Tuesday Come Gigantic
Curtains Curtain Materials

We have had great sales before. Never, believe,
have been offered values in the quantity and to

this sale produces. , Never have we been
fortunate in securing just the kind merchan-

dise we wanted. Never before bargains of such mag-
nitude We bought thousands pairs curtains,
and hundreds of pieces materials for

. Wc are splendidly ready. Every home- - .

J manager; ' every rooming house'
keeper-shoul- . utilize this .greatest sale
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Slightly Damaged Linens
About Half Price Monday
Household linens that are somewhat injured by water,
secured f jobber at about 50 'cents
dollar, slightly soiled table cloths, napkins. pur-
chased at discount of from to per cent comprise

in crest Monday sale. Main Floor.
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L4na Table Cloths PYlnsed, plain,
hemmed and hemstitched. Bold In
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for
One Lot of Pin All-line- n Damask
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KemnanU of FuU and Remt-Bleaob-e- d Tahl n&maak All 1

lengths; no Imperfections only sllaDUy water stalaed. To b
sold In the Basement at a Remarkable 8rlng.
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New Liquid Gold Papers With bor-
ders to match; also naured Scotch
Oatmeal Papers wide aeieotion
to choose from. Worth to 26c
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a roll . . . . Uic
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(reen. brown, red sod bluo. SO
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THE BKK: 18, ini:.
cerning amounts collected or disbursed.

"Mrs. Leet la merely suing to determine
whether Mr. Benjamin owes her any.
thing." aaJd Ouy Cox of the firm of But-
ton, McKentle and Cox, which filed th
suit

CITY POUND TO BE OPEN
UNTIL NOON ON

City Waggoner atates he
ill keep the pound open on Rtinday until

12 o'clock noon for the
of persona whose doge have been taken
up because they have not been tagged.

The pound la at Bixth and Webster
streets. The city clerk Is still Issulne--

mi doc licensee.
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Curtains, Scrim

Marquisette Cur
tains, Cable Curtains, Pilot AAni.and Loom Weave Curtains S Jo5

sices. Values 14.00.
A psir : fcl3

At 49c 'fxx?
Ona- -

to HO), not a pelr worth a rlasa U.sn l.t0. Every 4mC
known make. eah "

EXTRA SPECIAI 2,000 Importers'
Fine Curtains. .These samples
curtains worth as high 17.50 a

pair. Special Monday,

Great Spring Sales White and'Colored
Goods Seasonable Domestics
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rwse, taa, black aad Batata blae

wttk flrat
dealVaw4r,
'wear, blewae, 'eta. laeaeS wtd'e. 1 1
Beanalar 90 valae, yard...:.....
Bt Quality ,,. Mrcrise4 Potxg
Dress Linen A, full rnogs' ot Blaia
shsidea, also whit; for opting sulu,
dresses, blonses, children's frocks'
etc. FsM colors, Inches
wide. .Worth 25c. special, yd.J. A.UC
Ghnbrodered Lacedoths On of
the leading 1916 wfeite fabrics,
graduation . dresses,; blouse, Ten-lry- g

gowns, etc. Inches wide; ITor
Monday only we wilt sell our fall
ranjee 1.00 materials at a won-
derfully reduced price, . IJQg

Medium Heery Ratine Crepe
White grounds,' with blue, tan,
black and pink atrip.' tncbes
wide. Worth 15c niSpecial, a yard ............. OjC

Domestic Specials Powerful Pricing
Beautiful Printed Auto Laos Cloth
17 laohea wide.-- shear dinar wash
material wun iprmteo
aisns ana open wora iaee
effects 1U lateat fabric.
A yard
Genuine Clarenioat Batiste --Sheer,
rrlao Quality, in the oholcest assort--
tnent or neat norai.
aad juey deatans. Warm
weather fabr A yard
Beautiful Printed Prlaoaaa Lao
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prlntlnss. floral, roewcud
dainty color sa

oil n sr. IMC
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1 Beautiful Leader
Pheer, dainty summer
fiVbrlca, crlep durable;
for eprlns; summer
wear. Bpeelal Mon-
day, a yard.
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finish. All th new shade, for aft
ernoon and evenins; wear.
lie lto value.
Monday, a yard
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and
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and

Beautiful IT Inches
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and stripes, fast eolora, BheerQ 1
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Vloaday, a
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ttonWhit and ecru. Spool.

Crochet Twist
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t

100-Yar- d 8poola Sw-- m
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welrht

Rev. Harold Cornish, Methodist
minister, decree divorce
from Mra. Evelyn Cornish District
Judge ground that dis-
liked prescher's wife
dances with men, smoked cigarettes

sang under name
Evelvn Lavelle."
Mlsa Irelle. who living

Kansas being

tmnt'i mtiimu r'" thikv

kirwrsai.
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sette, ine Filet Curtains

Over 200 patterns from.
values o. Your choice Monday,
pair

P1r of rine
Bedroom Cur-
tains With
Brett colorednoraers; also plain

white. Regular prlre
1.16. ftaie price, each 39c

Curtains the
thing for Hundreds aMp

$1.50 a pair,

Fabrics llk andJacquar. Tub Bilk
and Htrlpe Voile-W- orth

to 40c. 11. 14 andIt inches ' wide. .

A 5C

h Plain Whit Voile Sells
regularly for SOo; Monday,!' inoff th bolt, a yard.. 1UC

Whit Pin Dot
Finest for curtains, f r
Worth 23c, Monday, a yard.". .ADC
On Big Table Assorted Whit
Norelties tor Street and House
Dresses, Blouses, etc. Seed Voile,
Lao Cloth, Shadow Voile, Flaxon.
Crepes. Oranadln. Ratine, Flaked
Voile and 85 to 40
Inohe wide. yard IVC
I Case of Imperial Longcloth,
"Pointer Brand" Chamois finish,
now white, does not turn yellow in

contains no filling.
inohe Worth $1.60.
epectal, d bolts for p 1

Hla-hl- MerfMtria&d THIm4 B.ll.t.
and lea These beau-
tiful sheer, de-
lightful summer f n l
waah materials, absolutely IXtvC
fast eolora. Tard asatZ"--
Genuine White PUsse Soft

weave, just the fabric for
sheer, soft lingerie, children's and
women a underwear.Regular 11 toe value,
a

r

ALL

each

Wash

yard

sand
woven

yard 84c
Genuine Lorraine Egyptian Tlasue
Every yard at am pad the original
fabric; beautiful, soft, sheer and
clingy; moat deelrabk pa
signs and colorlinrs. Regu- - r)C
lar Me value, a yard.

Volleo, Read Cloths. Filet.
Tissue, etc. Beautiful printed
washable fabrlos. In lengtha up to
is yaraa. ror ng-n- t sum-
mer dreesaa. Values to
lc. a yard 10ic
Mill Remnants of Beautiful 40-In-

Neatly Washable Fabrics
All staple colorings; lengtha r
to IS lto ad 11 to val- - 3fues; Monday, a yard
I.490 Tarda Beautiful Draas Ging-
ham Lodt vleoable jlengths: neat and . fauipe. Vaiues to la, a yard . .

Muslin,
Sheets

4ft34tnch Bleached Pillow SUpsv-Hemstit- ched.

finish, fre from
dressing; mad from
bleached Regular A 1

15c raKies. IU2C
Beautiful Eknbroldered, Scalloped
and Hemstitched Pillow Slips-M- ade

from best grade pillow cas-
ing. 81te inches. Beautifully
embroidered by th

workmanship oq
able. each C

Sewing
Best Steel Hooks

6 oa
Wooden Coat Hjuowr
Monday, for
Mothproof Bag Largest
aise. Bach

Covers Of heavy
flannel. Each ;

Black Japan Mad
With holder. Each

Wire Coat H sogers
Each

11

39c
10c
10c

divorced was Indicated by an appearance
filed In her behalf In which ahe acknowl-
edged herself to be the defendant and de-

clined to answer Rev. Mr. Cornish's
charges.

Rev. Mr. Cornish has held churches at
Harrold and Eamond, B. D.. Ral-

ston and other towns. He waa
continually to resign his paa-torat-

on account of his wife's conduct,
he testified.

Mies he testified, told him that
"she hated to be a minister's wife."

"We were January , 1909, at
Huron," he testified. "Within a few
months after our marriage Mra.
began to go to dances with other men
and smoked cigarettes. Later t waa com

witt rsieaeWsT

1

N. T.

and

811k

1

Cases

COMMERCIAL

emphasizing
Monday.

All be placed on sale
Monday. The curtain materials

Tuesday.' Full regarding their sell-
ing will Monday evening's advertisements.
Decause the enormous quantities offered much

the floor devoted to these sales.
There will thousands patterns from.
A greatly enlarged sales-for- ce peoplewill be
at your service. Every curtain offered, every piece
of material bargain greatest interest

All the Fine Imported Duch- -

esse, Irish Point, Cluny, Exa-
mine, Duo Curtains, Marqui

uuaker
to select

to

Five
of

Samples
of Lace Cur- -

yards Ions. . p
speolal in this IDCsreat sale, esx.h

LACE EDGE Scrim Curtains,
Fancy Swiss Just

of
to

of
and

Etc.,

Cotton

Swiss

of

ft

washing; 86
wide.

FTenoh Or
faibrlca are
weight

de- -

Printed
yarda.

of
aer

checks

2C

Broom

Boxes

Huron.
various

married

Cornifh

the curtains

summer. pairs;
valuea

h

Crepe

Crepe

KaahrwMeve Orepe aad Or re
Velio Latest daalarma far Sae drraata.
klewaea. aeiaT frocks assay eeler
eBBktatlna. 4 ealaet freaa. tr
laekes wide. Kearular -- Hee - Qa
SSei aale arte, a yard .

and

as w

h Sheer Irish
linen Snow whit. Regu- - JQ,
lar eOc rain, a yard aleC

Quality Plain Whit
and soft, for .

combination, etc. Looks
like French crop that sells
for 60c 37 Ins. wide. A yd.. . .

Chlmosa Nainsook For fin
combinations, slips, etc.

from combed yarns,
wears" well and does not turn yel-
low. 42 Inches wide. Worth 12 60.
Monday, 10-ya- bolts

Emrlish Nainsook A
dainty, soft, silky fabric for fine

40 Inches d nr
wide. bolts

in
The New Teekay Taffeta Highly
meroerlsed. It Inchea wide. Beauti-
ful printings, mostly dark ear vice-abl- e

grounds; nest dots, stripea andfigure, permanent finish, f
Kea-uls-r 16c values. I MfMonday, a yard...,. eC
Genuine A. F. C. and Utility
Dreaa Gingham All the new spring
styles, neat and stripe ab
solutely rast colors. Keguiar
is too values.a yard

Pin Quality Dreas
All the choice and leading atyles

ana ooiormgs. Liongtns to
14 yarda. Regular 11 Ha
value, a
Pa (am a Checks Pure white. This
serviceable underwear material Isstrong and durable. Lengtha to Ita a. tieguiarfar sale piioe,
a yard -
Apron Gingham Genuine
staple brand. In all thesmall, medium and large
checks. Regular toe
value, a yard
Ueauttrul Drew Prints American
and Simpson's make, all the
designs and oolortngs: fullpieces. Regular price lotaale prloe, a yard

Sheets Pillow Slips
Bleached Seamless. Soft finish, made from fin quality sterling
sheeting; easily laundered. 8 Inch hems, torn and ironed ready for use.
Specially priced Monday

Six 81x99 81x90 hchotl 7299 Inches 72x90 Inch
67e Each 62c Each I 59c Each 57c Each

Soft
good quality

sheeting.
each

42x36
and finished

best obtain--

Monday,

Little Room Needs Little their Prices
Crochet 1

pedal,

cotton

paper
Folding

..5c

..Sc
11

compelled

Lu.clle.

sale
details

be our

will
be choose

the

Traveling

Plain

Meaattfal

Handkerchief

Crepe-S- heer

undermusllns

IUC
under-muslin- s,

Made selected

Q
Imperial

undermusllns.
12-ya- ,)l.i7

checks

Zephyrs

h Muslin Eatra
weight, heavy round thread quality.
Regular 6c value; Monday, a 1

a Tsrd
34-In- Soft Finish Bleached Mus-
lin no dressing, perfect
bleach; for corset cov-
ers, etc. Worth 9c. Special 1

Monday, a yard 02 C
This is the home of the "Bridal'
lln of Muslins.

Tissues. Tubing,
Sheet tag, Sheets and Pillow Cases.

in
Tatting Shuttle
Baoh
Crooh4 Bail
Each
Extra Good Curling
Larg sis. Each
Good Elastic Sanitary
Belts Each
Good Rubber Aprons
60c grade, each
Best Rubber Sheeting
Resrular fl.OO value, yard..,

wanted

pelled to leave Huron. November 15, 1911.
we came to Ralston.

"She left home and began singing In
cafes In Omaha under the name of 'Mlsa
Evelyn Lavelle.' She haa since refused to
live with rae.

The decree was granted on the ground
of cruelty and desertion.

M. TO TALK
THE CLUB

Leslie M. Shaw Is to sueak at the C ial

club at a public affairs luncheon
April 29. He will be In Omaha at that
time to the Creighton
graduates at the

A great sale of
wear coats,

Do not
other ad.

of lace will
will not go on
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of

of be
of to
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is a of
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and slips,

if
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price

a.....

Iron

AT

$4.85 St. Qatl Cur--

Ulna, such as Real
Irish Point. Point Ro

tlque . Lace, Fine Lsset A --
Arab Real French Tambour S A XSand MIHW NAuaUu aieaB.aa. I T I WW.....j vwi mint, valuest $10-00- , a pair

A i. s?sS Thr bout 2,800 Pair In this lotAt Cable Net. Quaker"'Lace. met Lace, Lace Edge
Cnrtalns All in no single Curtains.Values to 3; your choice Monday, each... Ual.

...74c

74c

Equity

wanted

4c
and

Inchel

Unbleached

4jC
Absolutely

underwear,

Cambrics. Nain-
sooks, Longcloths,

Holdera-- A

ALL With

Sc

LESLIE SHAW

address university
commencement

women's

overlook
today's

until

third

At Imported
Duchesse.

Imported
Curtains,

Ua7Crne NotRham,

hMi"

6ic

LACE CURTAIN RODS white

74c
74c

10c
19c
59c

nrass enas; also goose-nec- k rods and 4 aother makes. Values to 25c; cholcs 11 neach 6c and Ivt

4c
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ROSENSTOCK PROVIDES
CATTLE

'country,

1MB

Beautiful Black Silks at
Wonderfully Small Prices

Special purchases superior quality black silks and
inches wide; consisting

most wanted weaves textures.Values special Monday: included
$1.50 h

tx-in- aii-hii- x crepe Mandarin.
$1.75 All-Sil- k Suiting Faille

h All-fiU- SulUng Crystal
IL60 86-In-ch Heavy SulUng Taffeta
11.60 h All-Bi- lk Casslmere
$2.00 40-In- AU-Sll- k Craped Meteor

42-In- All-Sil- k Chiffon Black
Worth $1.00; special

Monday, yard. 49c
h All-Sil- k Satin Radian- t-

Splendid weight;
Worth $1.00,

yard

Finest

pairs,

If

as

V

Of first

28 $5.60
for

20 and
at ....

59c

all

or

KAISER WITH

Rosenstock Pros, of South Omahn. who

also have an office at Sioux City,

received word from their father In Ger-

many that he lins a contract from tha
German government to furnish MO head
of cattle to be. sent to the pastures of
Belgium to be fattened. He lives at

and I president of the
Stock Grower' HftKoctntlon of the state
of Baden. He writes that cattle are con-

siderably higher than they were two
montha ago, and that the four sons
should be thankful that they are In this

away from the scenes of strife.

of
suiting silks. 36 and 42 ofall of the season's andup to $2, very are

9Tstk eeeeeaese

12.00

Sol

only.

lustrous
ish.

have

h Chiffon Taffeta Soft fin
ish, good weight.

a yard.....

Monday

A Yard

79c
42-In- Imported Bonnet Chiffon
Taffeta Good weight, soft chif-
fon finish; splendid silk for suits
and dresses. Worth f s
$2.60; a yard e 1.417

WomenNever Before Bought This
Silk Underwear at Such Prices

we could advertise the name of the maker of this
underwear every woman who knows his nation-wid- e reputa-
tion would at once grasp the wonderful scope of this sale.
He is known everywhere the producer of the very best in

long.

silk underwear, silk hosiery and silk gloves.
Rarely are prices on his goods reduced. Be-
cause of an agreement we are not permitted
to use his in our ad.
Women's Venetian Silk Vests With reinforce-
ment, crochet beading tops and silk ribbon tapes. All
sixes. Whit and pink. Regular rtv
$1.60 values, each pl.UU

Venetian Silk Vests With reinforce-
ment. French band tops and silk Pink
and white. All sizes. $2.00; A
Monday, each pletla7
Women's Venetian Silk Bloomers Reinforced. Pink
and white. Sites 4, 5, 6 and 7. Worth to j p
$2.26. Special Monday, a pair $1.0U
Women's Venetian Silk Suits Relnforoed;
envelope and cuff knee styles. Beading and French
band tops and ailk ribbon Whit and pink.
All sixes. $3.60. Sale price
a suit

Women's$1.25 and $1.50 Silk $

Stockings, Monday pair only J--
Offered are 1,000 pairs of silk stockings from one of the
leading mills in the country. Some are samples all are
absolutely perfect. There are black and white stockings and
some in fancy colors. Many are pure silk to the top; others
have wide lisle, double garter tops; all full fashioned; every-
one will readily recognize the maker as soon as d- -a ft'n
they see the stockings. Monday (Bargain Square), I vU

a pair X

Hair Goods Prices Lowered
ascend Floor and Pomps is n Room. '

Special Offerings in Switches and Transformations
Switches tine, fluffy, qual--

S hal.r:.?.!.:r:tt!-:..-
..

$4.95
Switches Extra fins quality hair.

inchea
values,
Beautiful h

Switches Priced

name
shield

shield
ribbon tapes.

Worth

Union

tapes.
Worth

$3.45
69c

Immediate attention is given
mailorders.

Special,

Women's

$2.48

Switches Extra fine- - quality hair
24 Inchea long. $3.60 a J
values, for plejD
All around Transformations, firstquality hair, $8.00 val- - Ai

0T $4.75
$3.60 Transformation tfs a a
Exceptional values i? 1,50
Appointments made for all kinds of
Beauty Culture.

D

D


